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IDUR fonTRBUTSOI
CliURCU AND .STATR IN FRANCE.

SOME OF THE CONSEQURNCES TO THE CHIJPCH.

Each Session of Parliament, when the budget is ln-
troduced loto the Chamber of Deputies, a discussion,
led by M. jules Roche, talces place in regard te the
payments made to the different cburcbes "b1cb te-
ceive emoluments framn the State, the party of the ex-
treme left havirîg as a chief plank in their platfarmn
the complote separation betweea Cburch and State.
Generally spealcing, saine pragress is made frons ycar
ta year ln the attainment cf that abject, by the dimninu-
tien, ta a greater or lesu extent, cf the subventions
te the dlergy. This year the Cardinal Archbishop of
Paris was the chief abject cf M. Racbe's attacks.
The stIpend cf the Archbishop was origmnally i '000e
francs, vith an extra 30,000 francs as the salai-y cf a
seat ln the Senate. Alter the late war the Cabinet
ministers voluntarilyresigned half their officiai salaries,
and Cardinal Guibert being ask.td ta de the saine,
cansented terellnqulshhaif his annual incarne. A lew
years ago thîs suin of So,ooo francs iras reduced te
4Ç.0o0 francs, and Ithis year M. Roche succeeded in
the Chamber ln stili furtber reducing it te i5,ooe.
The Sonate, hawever, restored the amaunt deductod,
and reduced saine other votes regarding bursares te
students, te which reference wili bc miade presently.
In this action the Senate was guided by the terras cf

THE CONCORDAT,
which is still In force, and rrgarding whlch a few
words may not eut of place. Eigbty-three yearq aga,
Buonaparte, for bis awn ends, agreed with Pius VIL.
for the paymtnt of saine fifty million francs a y'par te
the Cathelic Church. In accepting this sura the
Church gave up somnething that belonged te it, s0 that
there were twe parties ta the agreement Further, the
Church stipulated fer certain hioneurs te hoe rendered
te the clergy, as well as pecuniary paymeots. It was
agreed, for exaniple, that bishops in entering their
dieceses, shouid be received by the local garrisens
under:arnls, and that they sheuld hie paid at a rate
sufficlent te enable thein te keep up a certain dignity ;
furiher, that attacks t pan their religion or priestly
functions sbeuld be severely punished. Theseenact-
moents, bewever, were repe-alee. by the Third Republic,
and the press law cf î88e, whlch abrogated ail edlcts
against blaspherny, left the clergy expesed te ail sorts
cf attack. Itis aise tabe borne b mnd that Incares
which in igoi were considered ample enougb can
hardlybe se rearded inil8ig4 There are bard- working,
bonest priests ln the communes cf Franr-e, who are at
pi-oscrit recelving net more than £24 per annui. The
Communes used ta double these miserable salaries,
but now soint ef theni refuse te de se, and when the
poer piest complains te his bisbep, ie is teld net te
irnake a fuss about it, and being a<'rustonied te obedi-
enre. hie subraits and suifers ;n c.1eare

ni course the piests of rirh rity parisbes regard
the.amount somiO £g0. received frein the State, as a
more bagatelle. They have their fees for weddings
and masses, for chair rents and funerals, as 'veil as
Easter offerings, which amautit in al), ta between threc
and four theusand î'ounds, se that disestablishinent
would net greatly affect thein, and as a mnatter cf fact,
many cf the Roman dlergy advocate disendowMent.
Bishop Freppel, cf Angers, wbe suts in the Chaniber
cf Deputies, savs that a separation bet-een r7hurrh
and State would greatly promete the religious ferveur
cf the Cburcb. At the saine turne he bimseif is net
wiiling te forege any benefits accruing frein. the State,
for lie recently appealed to the Coun cil cf State against
a dlaim made upon hlm by the Finance Minister, for
soe 16,350 francs, which lie had received as a
deputy-a demand wblch the Council bas confirnied.
Accerding te a law cf 1872, Ilpublic fanctionaries,"
beceming deputies or senators, undergo a deduction
cf stipend equal te twenty-five francs a day which they
recetve as legislators. The Cauncil decided that
l3isbop Freppel wias a "lgoverament officia]," a "lpub-
lic functionary,'" and, therefere, on acccpting a seat
in the Chamber, lie hLad ne legal riglit te the fees of a
deputy.

Napoleon net oiily ti-dtiwed the Roman Catliolic
Churcb, but aIse

THE REFORMRD AND JE1% ISH CHL'RCHL,

In 18o02, these churches rcceiving about two million
francs a ycar betwceeî thein. And ibis connectien cf

the Protestant Churc: cf France wit.h the State bas
undoubtedly proved a serieus obstacle not cnly te its
develepinent and progress but te Its spirltuality. If
the Churcli ha-1 been loft te ltself wlth full freedoin cf
actien It wculd have associatcd ltself wlth political
ilierlisin, and miglit have saved many freom lnfldelity
and rationalistit. By bccoming "lpublic tunttlonarles '
the pasters soon learauad te take m-atters easlly-te
avoid conflictswith Roman Cathollcs-to bie cautious-
te assume the chai-acter and beai-ing cf " officiais."
They lest the aggressiveness whlcb distinguishes Pro-
tostantisai. Those wlie voluntarily came te tbeir
churcbes were taught the trulli se far as the officiai
pastors theniselves knew Il, but ne steps wero taken
te brin g in those outslde, and te add te the number cf
the falthful. Matters ln ibis respect arm te saine
extent changing, and should the Concordpt be aboi-
islied, and full liberty cf action hae abtalned, a stili
greater change for the botter would sean be apparent.
The iexnbers of the Reformed Cburch are beginning
te realize this, as is seen ln many ways. In reading
the report for last year ai the Central Protestant Se-
clety of Evangelization <Refarmed Churcli) I find the
president using language te ibis effect . "The S tata
and the niunicipalitics interest theinselves less and
less ln the financlal, affairs cf our Church. They secin
te wlsh te prepare us for a definitive separation, whlch,
I amn convincod, is nearer than niany people think.
We ouglit, therefore, tes face ibis contlngcncy wlthout
fear, and bie ready ta mncci it. Ia yearly cutting down
the appropriations for oui- Cburcli, they axay thlnk,
perbaps, they are grcatly embarrasslng us, but 1 affiran
that ln acting thus tbey are doing a great henour te
the Chai-ch. The Reforxned Cburch cf France wili
live by the faveur cf bier Lord and witb Hîs belpi.
God will sustain lier, if she does net abandon bei-self.
When a General Synod was refusedi, the Cburch or-
ganized o/A zoza synods which maintain the bond by
whicb the difféent churches are united. When the
Suite stopped ail religions instruction in the scheols,
the Churcli provided for the want by strengthening
Sunday-schools and comniencing Thursday classes,
bath cf whicb sliould bie more generally adopted
amoogst us. If the State appoint ne mc.a official
pastors te new cengregat.cas, the Cbui-ch miust bersolf
appoint o./Asous minîsters and provide a living for
thean. The Chai-ch must act and prove its vltality by
is activity." These are brave words, thie meaning cf
which may bc botter understcod by a lew words of
explanation.

Prznary sthooti Ia France are noir fret, ebligatcry
and laic. AU religions tear-hing in the schools is for-
bidden if parents desire it, tht chîldi-en ajavo a portion
cf Thursday eac.h week, froe fer religious iniàti action,
eather in the churcli or in their homes.

Lyýezsnu and higlier schools in whicli the degree of
B.A. as takion, hase ne religious teaching, e7 .ept irben
the yeung men board in the saine buildi -g in irhicli
they study.

Normal Psh~~'ere femmeily Pactestant and
t-atholit. Ibe students, who err gea.ally por, re-
ceîved bansanes frein the geverrnent, ail cii-g te
tht resuIt of examinatlons. Theso are newalnation-
al institutiens, in whir-li ne relagieus instruction is coin-
mnincated. The Protestanis have in saime cases con-
timued to keep theirs separate, but in sucli cases they
bave net cnly ta supply tht instruction but the bar-
saries as well.

1FaI.ultiei o, 2iatology are aise suite institutions in
1- ance. The students being mostly poer, recelve
bursarats fromt the publit. lunds, te malatain tbein
whIle they are studyang. The Chamber ei Deputies
passed a resolution ibis session, stoppingail paiments
efthis land. Thas, beirever, was net agreed te by tht
Senate. But i was decided hy bath Heuses, that
alter three ycars, ail payments te thcolagacal students
shculd cease, thas gîving timt for tht Churches te
makre preparatiens noces.- ary for supplYang the de-
fiCit.

kbuneral emaluinents have been another source of
incarne te tht Churclies in the p3zt, tbey baving the
mcnopoly of supplylng evexything neeGed for the
hurl of tht dead, sucb as coffins, heai-ses, black clc>ch
ctaftains for the doars cf the bouses and et tht
churches, etc., ail cf which had ta hoe paid for by the
relatives. A recent iaw bias dent away wlth ibhis =-o.
nepoly, and compels tht Churclies to dispose of mater-
ils an hand, and this, it is raid, entadls a lass cf 25,.
oc francs a vear, on the Refommedc Church, and 30,
cc on lit Lutheran Chai-ch. Lastly, the manici-
pittes have bcen ohliged ta pi-avide and ktep an re-

pair, nmanses for aIl "e fficiai " churches. This is ne
longer compulsory, but depends on the gaod 'vIii oi
tacli commune. Tht Catholic Churches being sup-
plled witb preabyterles or manses, contuies ac, the~
(xpen-se wiil fali heaviest on Protestant Churches wi-bre
noir buildings are te bie erected, thi-ouglicut tht de-
partinents. Frein ail tbis, il will be scen hoir tht

i'er.~tChurc l i at present passing tbrcugh a
rathier scveti'

PKCUNIARY CRISIS,

whlch wiil test tht rcligieus zeal and vitality cf Its
members. Il is encouraging, therefere, te kacir that
tht officiai members ai-e waking up and beginning te
prepare tht people for the change which is cvldently
net far oùi. I sbould bore say that tht Refcrned
Cburch, wholly supp i-ti sne fliy-eight fret scheels,
which are sald 'ta ha inflaential meas of evangeliza-
tien la tht districts ia wbich they are situatcd. Thty
find that the teachers la tht prima-y achools scarcely
ever maintain tht neutrality inîeoded by tht law-tbe*
Protestant childi-en liaving ta roccit the Catbolic
prayers on cntei-ing a class. IlIf rel.gious neutrality
Is inscribed ln tht law," uvries Paster Thouvenot, cf
Cocorcs (Lot), Ilit Is a 'iýead-Ietter in naany of tht
cormmunes. To suppresia -tr Protestant schoois would
bc a deadly bloir te out- Chi-'cb."' But tht di.ficuity
là ta 1-tep themn apen and coua.rihute te tht commer-
cial schools as 'vel. On the other hznd, tht laiciza-
tien cf the scboels bas, in sorte .ases, ' ~benefit
ta tht cause cf Pretestantisin.

CHURCHES VACANTr.

Saine ef the papers stm te regard il as an unfavour-
able sign that there are sixty churcb s without pasters
la tht ReforniedChurcb. On enqairy, 1 iearn that
tbis bas been the usual number of vacancies for nny
years past, and that it is partly due te tht rernoval cf
pastors fric certain rongi-egations, ta whicb aid can
hoe given hy neighbauring pasters, te new stations,
wi-ei-e thoir experience is likely ta bie cf greatti- ser-
vice te tht Churcli. The scai-city cf pastors; dots not
arise fi-rn any diminution in tht number cf theological
students, for. as a tratter of-faci. the attendance this
session at beili tht theological celieges-Paris and
Mentauban-and a- thc preparatory theological
schools-Batignolle, (Paris), and Tournon, (Ardcce)
is lai-ger than iasual. These preparatory scbools, I
should say, ai-e entirely suppei-tcd L-y the Reformed
Chai-ch.

THE CENTRAI. SOCIETY

cf evangelization, since is organizatien la 1835 lias
estabiished 36o stations thi-ouglieut France, and bas
erected sixty-one temples. Forty-th-ee cf these bave
heen formed iat churches, "/7iarealls' rec-ognized by
the State, that is te say, endowcd. ont hundred and
flfty agents ai-o emploveci and flftv-eiçiht fi-ce schools
supperted. Tht Refernied Chai-ch numbers at pi-es-
ont ioi Pre-byteries, çi-. parishes and 636 pasters.

" WHAI FRANCE LACES,>

sayb. M. ReveillanJ,." as& a solid aad vigouroas publit,
spirit, and thiàs is lda.kangr betause shie bas a,ot a solad
and vageureas religtcus edus ation, because tht loin
porod steel of tht Gospel is irant.ng, and because %bc
bas net been in the bcbcol ai Chiaisi, and bas net been
emancipated by Hlm. WVe dreaint for oui- Frenchi
Protestantisin the groat task and henoar of beirag tht
inspirer and restai-or of thas public spirit. Wby
should ire net attract and drair oui- feliow.count-y-
mea alter us tu the Lzoud Sbepherd? What do we
need? To stop out tii-mly betore tht ci-cid
irbo would surely foilow, for tht weak falloir
strength, instinctively.' Truc, but is Protetantisni
ta F~rance, strong r Befote it as an a position te
di-ai others a.ter it, the Chui-ch maust, itscii, bc liber
aiect freint tht t-amincis cf cýffiaIi!m-at must shake
coù the crushing wt:ght et rationalisin. There miust
lic a clta- tbcoiogy taught an is colleges-theeache-s
of the people must give ne uncertain sound as ta tht
waycf liue. Intestine quai-rets mustlcease, and a boiy
confedieratien ef ail the livang foi-ces ef tht Ctîurch bc
forrned-tbt pistors takine tht initiative, darecting
and cencen:i-ating tht rik of ci-ganization. Men
wiih tht missionary zeal of a Feux Neif ai-e wanting
in the present da) -wlior neithe- rain ner snow, ner
burning sunshine pi-eveaied freint makang bis way
atnadst the rocks and glaciers cf the Alps, and irbo was
ever ready te cut stcps an t ice, foi- the people te
reacli the chapel la srhich ce iras te preach ta thein.
This is the aggi-essive spirlt whach would carry pasters
ibuiauglicut tht lengili and breadîb cf FracLce, bearing
aloit the banner cf the Cross, alik- an the sîreets and
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